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RICE BRAN & GERM OIL

• Reduce Dysmenorrhea • Reduce what saturated fat causes • Reduce the risk of heart attack and Coronary heart disease • Reduce the risk of
cancer • Reduce stress so you can sleep better at night • Maintain good health and a healthy brain • Maintain good eyesight • Maintain healthy
and youthful skin • Maintain good eyesight • Balance hormones • Increase essential fatty acids
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Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price

480.00 ?

Ask a question about this product

Description

Great product suitable for everyone

GAMMA1 Rice Bran oil
cold-pressed 100%
Nowadays people has busy life style. Some is too busy to cook themselves so that’s why many people are eating out. But the truth is many
restaurants use cheap oil to cook. This can be bad to your health and can cause many diseases.
GAMMA1 Rice Bran oil
GAMMA1 Rice Bran Oil is manufacturing under The GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) and ISO certified process ensures superior quality
which meets international standards.
GAMMA1 Rice Bran Oil containing vitamins, antioxidants, nutrients and trans fat free and GAMMA ORYZANOL
Rice bran is used for treating diabetes, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, alcoholism, obesity, and AIDS; for preventing stomach and colon
cancer; for preventing heart and blood vessel (cardiovascular) disease; for strengthening the immune system; for increasing energy and
improving athletic performance; for improving liver function; and as an antioxidant. Rice bran oil is also used for high cholesterol.
GAMMA1 Rice Bran oil
High cholesterol, when added to a reduced-fat diet. Following a low-fat diet and taking 85 grams of full-fat rice bran per day seems to lower total
cholesterol by 8% and “bad” low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol by 14%. Rice bran does not seem to affect other blood fats such as
triglycerides or “good” high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol. Taking 11.8 grams of rice bran in a reduced-fat form doesn’t work as well.
Both full-fat and reduced-fat rice bran work about as well as oat bran for reducing high cholesterol.
Rice bran oil also seems to be effective for high cholesterol. There is some evidence that rice bran oil can reduce total cholesterol by 14%, LDL
by 20%, triglycerides by 20%, and increase HDL by 41%.
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GAMMA1 Rice Bran oil
Rice Bran Oil from Gamma1 REFINED 100% COLD PRESSED which can maintain benefits of Rice Bran oil better than normal process. The
majority of rice bran oil on the market is not cold pressed so they can sell in a cheaper price.

GAMMA1 Rice Bran oil
cold-pressed 100%
Benefits
Reduce Dysmenorrhea
Reduce what saturated fat causes
Reduce the risk of heart attack and Coronary heart disease
Reduce the risk of cancer
Reduce stress so you can sleep better at night
Maintain good health and a healthy brain
Maintain good eyesight
Maintain healthy and youthful skin
Maintain good eyesight
Balance hormones
Increase essential fatty acids

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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